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ABSTRACT
Medicinal plant life had been used for healing and splendor programs in Sri Lanka with
documented records of over 2,500 years. This inherited information, which has been exceeded down from
era to era, affords a in large part unexplored supply for the capacity improvement of lively components for
beauty formulations. Therefore, the prevailing complete survey changed into carried out to pick out beauty
capacity medicinal plant life species in Sri Lanka. Personal interviews had been carried out through a semi
structured questionnaire with randomly decided on 30 conventional practitioners and ninety Ayurveda
physicians in Sri Lanka. Data had been accrued on plant life and particular plant elements used for the
remedy of pores and skin care, hair care, and oral care topically. The received statistics had been validated
the usage of the Ayurveda real books and quantitatively analyzed the usage of relative frequency of citation
(RFC), use value (UV), relative significance (RI), and element informant consensus (FIC). Results discovered
approximately the use of 133 extraordinary plant species belonging to sixty four households in beauty
remedies below the kinds of pores and skin care, hair care, and oral care. In conclusion, received facts may
want to in the end be applied for the improvement of the natural beauty enterprise thru the isolation and
characterization of bioactive compounds from the documented plant life at the same time as maintaining
the conventional information.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants had been used for treating diverse ailments over thousand years thru 4 structures of
conventional remedy in Sri Lanka called Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, and Deshiya Chikitsa [4]. Traditional
structures of medication play a pivotal function in lives of Sri Lankan rural populace through satisfying 60–
70% of number one fitness care needs [5]. According to the Sugathadasa et al. [6], 1,430 species
representing 181 households and 838 genera are taken into consideration as medicinal plant life. Out of
the full quantity of medicinal plant species, 174 (12%) are endemic to the country. As defined through
Pushpakumara et al. [1], 250 species of medicinal plant life are normally utilized in conventional remedy
of which 50 species are closely used. Thus, it sincerely implies the significance of medicinal plant life in
extraordinary structures of medication in Sri Lanka. Apart from the research on “Cosmetic Perspective of
Ethnobotany in Northern Part of Sri Lanka” [9], there was rarely any ethnobotany record on beauty
capacity of Sri Lankan medicinal plant life. A overall of sixty two plant species belonging 36 households had
been diagnosed primarily based totally at the conventional information and practices of nearby network
thru this take a look at. Identified plant life are used for beautifying functions along with pores and skin
.care, hair care, nail care, lip care, and eye care. Recently carried out few handfuls of studies research
spotlight approximately numerous medicinal plant life with beauty capacity. Napagoda et al. [10] highlights
the likely utilization of Atalantia ceylanica (Arn.) Oliver, Hibiscus furcatus Mullend., Leucas zeylanica (L.)
W.T.Aiton, Mollugo cerviana (L.) Ser., Olax zeylanica L., and Ophiorrhiza mungos L. for the improvement of
photoprotective beauty merchandise through studying antioxidant hobby and the solar safety element
(SPF). Moreover, studies take a look at carried out through Liyanaarachchi et al. [11] emphasizes
approximately feasible utilization of Artocarpus nobilis Thw., Artocarpus altilis (Parkinson)
Fosberg, Elaeocarpus serratus Heyne, Curcuma aromatica, and Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. withinside
the remedy of diverse pores and skin issues along with hyperpigmentation, to reap lighter pores and skin
complexion, wrinkling, untimely growing older, and organic growing older through studying tyrosinase,
elastase, and hyaluronidase enzyme inhibitory and antioxidant activities.[14] Acne, spots and zits Acne is
a pores and skin circumstance that impacts sweat glands and hair follicles, inflicting irritation, black
heads,white heads and pustules. If blemishes are deep they are able to go away scars and pitting, which
may be distressing and disfiguring.[9]
Artemisia.
Artemisia vulgaris and Artemisia absinthum (Compositae) are used historically in Philippines for
pores and skin illnesses and ulcerative sores. The complete plant is made right into a decoction and is used
as a wash for lots types of wounds and pores and skin ulcers. The dried leaves, reduce into small fragments,
are used to assist result in greater fast recovery of wounds, and are utilized in eczema, herpes and prurulent
scabies. Water extracts from A. campestris L. have antioxidant consequences [8].
Pea
Pisum sativum (Leguminosae) has been used withinside the remedy of pimples. The seeds
incorporate proteins, lecithins, carbohydrates, fat and salts, and are nutritive and antidermatosis. They are
claimed to have consequences on many kinds of pores and skin complaint, and for instance face mask
crafted from beaten peas are utilized in instances of pimples and on wrinkled skins [2].
Pumpkin
Fatty acids remoted from Cucurbita pepo (Cucurbitaceae) seed oil, had been utilized in remedy for
his or her anti-inflammatory properties, and encompass specifically linoleic, accompanied through oleic,
palmitic and stearic acid. The humans of Central America and India rub the oil extracted from the seeds of
pumpkin on herpes lesions, venereal sores, pimples vulgaris and cussed leg ulcers [8] which refuse to heal
up. Pumpkin leaves also are implemented as a poultice on sprains and pulled ligaments. The roots are made
into an infusion and used on syphilitic sores, herpes lesions, zits and blackheads.
Onion
The not unusualplace pink onion, Allium cepa (Liliaceae),has been used historically for its useful
consequences while used externally as a poultice for pimples, boils, abscesses and blackheads to attract out
the infection, lower irritation and velocity recovery. Studies have located that onions own antiallergic and
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anti inflammatory consequences because of the presence of flavonoids (quercetin and kampferol) and [6]in
addition, onion juice has antimicrobial and antifungal consequences. In Africa, onion juice is implemented
to burns and scalds to save you blistering and infection, and in East Africa the pores and skin of the onion
has been used as a dressing on facial and frame sores.
Red clover
The antiinflammatory impact of Trifolium pretense L. (Fabaceae) is hired historically for a couple
of pores and skin situations along with psoriasis, eczema, pimples and rash. Isoflavones from pink clover
flower implemented topically provide safety from UV irradiation in hairless mice after UV exposure,
decreasing the inflammatory oedema reaction, and suppression of touch allergy caused through slight
doses of solarsimulated UV radiation. Lotions containing equol (an isoflavone from pink clover) greater
easily guard the immune gadget from photosuppression than from the irritation of the sunburn reaction,
even if implemented after exposure, so have a function as a solar-protecting beauty ingredient.
Chamomile
German chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.;frequently known as genuine chamomile), or the Roman
chamomile (Anthemis nobilis Linn.) are each contributors of the own circle of relatives Compositae.
Surprisingly, the plant life proportion a comparable spectrum of chemical components, aleven though now
no longer withinside the identical ratios. Extracts of the plant are used withinside the shape of ointments,
creams and inhalations meant for nearby utility. Chamomile extract, important oil and remoted
constituents, own antiinflammatory consequences and are beneficial for treating irritation of pores and
skin and mucous membranes, eczema and as an antipruritic adjunct withinside the remedy and prevention
of pores and skin issues [13]. Chamomile owes its hobby to the presence of flavonoids withinside the
extracts and withinside the important oil. Apigenin and its glycosides own antiinflammatory,antierythema
and antipruritic consequences,and broken pores and skin heals through nearby management. Alpha the
antiinflammatory hobby of chamomile extract through inhibiting leukotriene synthesis and extra
antioxidative consequences.
CONCLUSION
In the future, it's far feasible that many new plant life, extracts and oils of industrial importance
could be diagnosed,and lots of ethnobotanical makes use of and claims of many giant herbs could be proven,
new isolation and extraction strategies could be proven to provide better first-class merchandise. But this
calls for the multidisciplinary cooperation of botanists, preparative chemists, analytical chemists,
toxicologists and biologists to assess. The gift evaluate refers to a few plant species whose extracts had
been evaluated, and the capacity benefits demonstrated. However, few works that targeted at the
improvement of formulations for pores and skin utility containing those extracts had been reported. So,
medical research aiming on the improvement, assessment and alertness of such extracts in topical
formulations and that concurrently meet client worries are a challenge. Given the inherent monetary
capacity withinside the exploitation of herbal sources in ecosystems, plant extracts may be utilized in
beauty technological know-how as a way to decorate and preserve the physiological stability of the human
pores and skin. On the opposite hand, in comparison to artificial beauty components, natural merchandise
are slight and biodegradable, displaying low toxicity. Furthermore, numerous through-merchandise end
result from the plant processing enterprise (for instance meals enterprise) and constitute a awesome
disposal trouble for industries. However, a number of those through-merchandise may also be a promising
supply of compounds with organic.
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